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Thousands
of Yards

Reduced to
Rock-boito- n

A Timely
Economy
Event for

School Wear

Businesses Conducted by Uncle
Sam During the Past August
Show Increases Over the
Month of 1912.
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Wool Materials Came to Us New Wash Materials and Lots
in a Wonderful Special Purchase Lot for Quick Disposal at Low Underp ricingsI M

ii

"WASHINGTON. .Sept. Increased
government receipts am.1 deep.. a--

expenditures during Auuru.it as com-
pared with Ausus: of halt-- d the
growth of the deficit of the federal
treasury for the current fiscal year.
Ilcceipt.s for the month exceeded d:s-burseinen- rs,

exclusive of Panama ca-
nal and public debt transactions by
I12S.U0O. brin'inj? the eit licit fr the
fiscal year bc-ninni- July 1 down to

lO.liOl.OuO, as compared with
809.000 a year ago.

Receipts for the month reached $01,
GOO, 00, an increase or ?c3.".G0o over
August, 112; disbursements', 1,171,-00- 0,

a decrease of Is.U'J'). Customs
despite the approaching enactment of
the tariff bill, amounted to $oO,'Jo5,-00- 0,

an increase of 1720,000 over thf
Fame month last year. Expenditures
for the' .army and navy showed de-
creases cf about $1,000,000 each,
while pensions--, duo to ho new pension
Jaw, reached $ 17, 25s, 000, an increase
of 2.2UG.O00.

The net balance in the general fund
Wednesday was 1 21,2 1 1,000 includ-
ing 5101,-00,00- 0 as a free working-balanc-

it the treasury vaults and the
National banks.

About $ 1,000,000 of the proposed
$50,000,000 of government deposits to
assist in moving the crops has been
deposited, largely in Baltimore and
"Washington.
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Beautiful Matelare; Worth $2 to $3 Now
$1 and $1.25 yard Splendid qualities in navy
and black, and it is tlese which are highly fav-
ored for this Autumn and Winter.

Handsome Stripe and Rough Suitings, $1
and $1.25 Grades cf the newest that are
worth Sl.5o to $2.5o. Many weaves and col-
ors in this lot.

Poplins, Serges and Men's Worsteds, $1 and
$1.25. Is there a more desirable lot for cooler

,days, for hard service, for dress occasions, for
'complete satisfaction in every way. Worth S2
to $3 a yard:

Domestic Wool Plains; 69c grade, 49c yd.
38 inches wide; beautiful combination in large
variety.

Imported Clan Plaids $1.15 value, 85c yd--
Hich grade fabrics of sik and wool; 38 inches
wide. Excellent for school dresses. Get your

supply of this while this limited offer lasts

Regular 50c Ramie Linen, 39c yard Genu-
ine Irish quality in blues, natural and white.

New "Beauty" Rice CIcth, 25c yd. a splen-
did quality at this Robertson price; mair.- - pret-
ty colors here.

Our New Oxfords, 25c yd. A superb se-

lection of plain colors, figures and stripes, 3 2
inches wide.

New 39c Linaire Waistings, 22c A very
popular wash fabric for fall wear.

The New Cobweb Cloth and Kerchine. 19c,
25c and 29c yard. Superb materials for new
waists for fall.

New Patterns, Kindergarten and Juvenile
Cloth, 25c yard. A beautiful selection of these
highly practical materials for misses and chil-
dren's school dresses; 30 inches wide.

Bedford Cords, 15c, 19c, 25c, 25c, 29c, 35c.
A complete line of grades and widths of welts.

Pretty Madras Cloth, 15c and 19c yard-b- lack
and white stripes and white ligures of new

designing.
Regular 45c French Lawns, 25c yard pret-

ty materials of 45-inc- h width.
Remnant Sale of White and Colored Goods
5c, 7c and 10c yard. A big lot occupying

several big tables. Savings averages half and
more.

Lot of White Goods, 11c yd. Beautiful
qualities that are worth triple this sale price.
For waists, dresses and fancy aprons.

Genuine Ramie Linen, 25c yd. brown,
blue, white and natural. Special quality.

New Wash Taffeta 39c black and white,
blue and white, and, lavender and white stripes,
32 inches wide.

Rice Ratine, 25c yard the neewst weave in
fall fabrics. A complete line of colors.

Egyptian Mercerized Poplin, 25c a mater-
ial without equal for school dresses. All colors
here at 25c vard.

This Thursday An event which will,
be attended by all women shrewd enough
to anticipate future needs.

New Check Suitings at Big Savings.

The highly favored Shepherd Check
will be the predominating pattern for fall.

Hundreds of yards here at astonishing
pre-seaso- n prices:

69c grade Thursday yard 39c
$1.00 grade Thursday yard 75c
$1.25 grade Thursday yard 9Sc

The materials are of 50-inc- h width.

Thousands of Yards of Ail Wool Serges

50c yard. Brown, navy and black in

a splendid quality of wool serge. Rob-

ertson's price, 50c yard.

ir.

PUMP THWARTS SUICIDE
Vfycd b Save Woman Who Takes

Quantity of Lye.
--New Ribbon Neckwear and Rufflings --New Notions for Now- -Specials

v? (

LAPORTE. Sept. ?,. Mrs. Elmer
Itobertson, Iarson st., attempted to
commit suicide Monday evening by
swallowing a quantity of lye. b'he was
"hurried to the hospital, where Dr. Os-bo- rn

managed to use the stomach
pump to good success. Domestic
trouble Is given as the cause, although
she repented after recovering.

Mrs. Christine Unger, who shot her-
self Saturday, is still in a precarious
conditio:! at the hospital and there are
email hopes for her recovery.

at Unusually Low Prices
HUNDREDS OF NEW PIECES FROM A PROMINENT EAST-

ERN MAKER HERE AT LESS THAN HALF.

Here is a most unusual and fortunate purchase to be made at
this time of year. It was secured from the well known Keiser
Neckwear house and oilers hundreds of the highest grade neck-
pieces made for the fall trade. . Newest fichus, pretty collars,
novelty medici collars, beautiful'guimpes and yokes, handsome
sets of lace, net and embroidery, sets for fall dresses in new col-
or combinations 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Satin Ribbons,. 65c. yd.
Roman stripe; 5 inches wide.

Black Velvet Ribbons, 6c
to $1 yard, according to the
width. For belts there is
nothing more popular for this
fall.

. New Feather Flower Cor-
sages, 75c to $3.50. This is
a unique novelty for the pret-
tiest artificial roses, carna-
tions, etc., are made into ex-

acting reproductions by
feathers. A splendid

Wide Messaline Sash Rib-

bons, $1.00 yd. A superb
quality in new ribbons of
12 3-- 4 inch width. Blue,
light blue, green, red and re-

seda yith Bulgarian and
Persian centers.

Grosgrain Ribbons, 85c
yard. . Plaid and Roman
stripe; 4 inches wide.

Sash Ribbons, 59c yard.
Floral and Persian patterns;
7 inches wide. Special

Pearl Buttons, doz 5c
Rest fresh-wat- er grade: assorted.

Pearl Buttons, doz. 10c to $2
Largo assortment ocean pearl

grades.
Novelty Buttons, doz. 10 to 25c

Fancy 'crystal and rhinestone
kind..
Crochet Buttons, doz. 12y2c

to $1.00.
In all sizes and colors here.

Dress Weighting, yard . . .10c
In black or white. Special.

Coat Weights, doz. 10c
Eare-siz- e weights Special.

Kleinert's "Kimono" Dress
Shields.

in all sizes 50c and 60c pr.
Naiad Dress Shields, 25c

a pair. All desired sizes.

Skirt Binding, bolt . . . .10c
Mercerized quality in all "col-

ors.
Seam Binding, bolt lc to 10c

Cotton or silk; in all colors.
Slipin Collar Supporters 5c

for a card of four. IJIack,
white.

Featherstitch Braid, 5c to
25c for bolt of six yards; all
colors.

Inside Grosgrain Belting
12i2c

a yard. 1 1-- 2 to 1 T- -4 in.;
black, white.
Roberts' (lohl-cy- o Noodles, l

a paper. All needed num-
bers here.
KurtprM)f Hooks and I'yes. .V

a card. White or black
kinds.
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Do You IVar C'oiiMiinption?
No matttT how chronic your coush

or how severe your throat or lun
ailment is, Dr. Kind's New Discovery
will surely help you; it may save your
life. Ktilltnan Green, of Malichite,
Col., writes: "Tv doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. I used Dr. King's New iDscov-cr- y

and am alive and well." Your
money refunded if it fails to benefit
you. The best home remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and 51. 00. Guar-
anteed by All Drugt;ihLs. Advt.

NewMalme Ruffs $1.25
Many shades for fall.

Peter Thompson Ties and
Windsors . . . .25c, 50c and $1

New Ruffling 25c and 50c
ydv Hundreds of bolts of the
'finest in weaves, colors and
qualities. As many styles.
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IE BOUTS USEDGen. Custer Was Always
Where Battle Was Fiercest

BY BIG SWIWDLERS

Arthur Moor, is here visiting his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford DuCom of
South Bend, visited the former's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. DuComb.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of South
Bend, were the guest of Mrs. Emma
Redman, Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church will meet at the church
to Few Wednesday.

There will be prayer meeting at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening
of this week.

lit. 1 JWV.x IV .Hiuni tuv.
I General George Armstrong Custer,
massacred in the battle of the Little
liisr Horn, was one of the most dis

LAKE VILLI?.
An ice cream social, weenie roast

and marshmallow toast will be given
on Isaac Henderson's lawn Thursday
evening, Sept. 4, for the benefit of the
Christian church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lensberger are visit-
ing relatives in South liend.

Clarence Itensberger was in North
Liberty on business Monday.

Mis Vallie Miller of River Park
was here several days last week, visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward of South
Bend, visited the former's grand-
mother, Mrs. Harriet Miller, Saturday.

Quite a number from here attended
the Old Settlers' picnic at Lapaz, Sat-
urday.

Harry Davis of South Bend was in
town Sunday.

Miss Esther Motts --vva in South
Bend several days lact week.

Frank Barkley ar.d Carrie Brothers
were in St. Joe Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Barkley went to Gary,
Sunday, to visit her son, Russell.

Mrs. William Fuchs visited her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clel Mummy of
near Lapaz. Sunday.

Gang Arrested at Terre Haute
Thought to Have Succeeded

" in Robbing Victims of Quar-

ter of Million.

riving at the -- place a day ahead of
time. He discovered the Indian en-
campment and determined to attack
the Indians at once. He divided his
forces into three parts. One went to
the south and the other to the north,
while Custer and his five companies
drove at the very center of the enemy.
Weakened by the division and out-
numbered 10 to 1 by the red men,
Custer and his courageous followers
were soon surrounded. They fought
valiantly and desperately, but it was
hopeless.

Not a man was left alive to tell
the story of the terrible encounter.

Some people say lie went reck-
lessly Into the jaws of death, need-
lessly sacrificing his own and his com-
rades' lives.

Some lay his action to foolhardy
faith In his own powers!

But others, who know his quick de-
cisions and quicker action, maintain
that he weighed his chances before
going into the conflict, and that he
met dea'h as any brave soldier may
who goes into the thick of battle at
the head of his command.

In 187 9 a monument was erected to
the memory of Custer at West Point.

tinguished and brilliant cavalry com-
manders America has ever known!

Ho was as brave as a lion and as
quick as lightning.

Wherever the battle raged the
thickest, there was Custer.

Wherever the, deadly smoke told its
terrible tale of death, there rodo
Custer.

IN JAIL FOR DOCi SALE.
WEST MILFORD. X. Y., Sopt. 2.

Because a hound he sold refused to
stay with its purchaser, James Greg-
ory spent one day in Jail here.

All through the Civil war he won
glory; making a record for captur-
ing battle Hags and doing the daring
thing on short notice. It was in 1S66
that he accepted the lleutenant-colonelshi- p

of the Seventh cavalry,
which, under his leadership, became
the best drilled and most talked of
regiment in the army.

His tragic, picturesque death oc-

curred whie he was yet a young man,
at the" memorable battle of Little Big
Horn in Montana. You remember
the story of Custer's massacre, as it is
called. He and his COO men formed a
part of Terry's forces in the cam-
paign against the Sioux, who were led
by famous sitting Bull and Crazy
Horse. Word reached Terry that the
two Indian leaders had taken their
forces to the west bank of the Little
Big Horn, and set up their tepees.

Terry immediately decided to march

j Wherever there was fighting to be
done, Custer led the way!

j Uvoryone may not know that Gen-- .
cral Custer began his picturesque

; military career when he was four

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Sept. 3.

With the arrest here Monday of
George Reed, John Collins and Hugh
McGinnis, of Indianapolis, on com-
plaint of Cary Shaw, president of the
Second National bank of Houston,
Tex., the police declare they have

MANY INSANE.
BENTON' HARBOR, Mich. Th

ninth insane cae in two weeks came
to the officers Tuesday when Sheriff
Franz brought to jail Mrs. Emma
Skibbie. The woman was taken t
Kalamazoo.

STONY KIIKJIJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Stoudt o'. South Bend

and Mrs. A. McComb of Roselawn
r- - Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Fulkerson.

4i.--s ivathryn Goctzinger spent Sun-
day and Monday with her parents.

Aliss Helen Stuckey spent a few-day- s

with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. lUley, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Kiefcr and Bessie Richard-
son of JJuchanan were Sunday guests
of Mr. and , Mrs. l E. "Kiefcr and
faml y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kline visited X.
"V. Markham and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills and family of
Alhambra, Cab, spent Saturday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Webster
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilumsey of
South Bend visited the hitter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Goctzinger Sun-
day.

Min.s Hazel McComb of Iloselawn
and F. Sharke of South Bend were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Fulkerson
Monday.

iMrs. C. I-- . Stuckey and Helen were
entertained Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Henry Fickenseher.

Misses Kathryn and Emma Meehl
visited friends in Mishawaka Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Whitmore of South
Bend were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Webster.

MLss Clara and Arthur Golnick
ppent the week end in Chicago.

Mr. Foraker visited Mr. and Mrs.
Goetzinser Sanday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worthen
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Kryder of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Humble spent
Sunday and Monday with relatives in
Michigan City.

Clarence Mills w;ls run over by ?.n
automobile Monday afternoon. It is
not known how badly he was hurt.

Orlando Ryan is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Sindlinger visited Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Webster Monday.
;Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Markham and

Hazel attended the Zeitler reunion
which was held in Leeper park

years old!
Hi? father belonged to the militia

and the little fellow frequently trotted
alon-- ? with his daddy to see the men
drill. One day Father Custer got the ended the operations of a gang that

in the last year has 3windied promi- - J

nent men of all sections of the coun- -

try of nearly a quarter cf a million i

dollars. The work of the gang, the
WOULD ABOLISH THE

DEALING IN FUTURES
Legislative Committee of Farmers'

Union Advocates Several Im-

portant Changes.

SCHOOL BAYofficials say, closely resemble that of
the Mabray swindle syndicate and in-

cluded fake prize fights.
Mr. Shaw lost $7,500 that he was in v1

Naturally Suggest
duced to place in a safety deposit'
vault here. He had brought the money j

from Houston to invest in a deal for
20,000 acres of Missouri land and up- - i

on his arrival was shown a large
amount of money by the confidence nr n to) y rr jl

i Me iD)ovs snore
SALINA, Kan., Sept. 3. More lib-

eral agricultural appropriations, the
abolishment of dealing of "futures,"
the establishment of a bureau of mar-
keting In the agricultural department,
rural credit extension, stricter immi-
gration laws and n protest against the
proposed central bank currency plan,
were some of the recommendations to
congress contained in the report of the
legislative committee of the Farmers'
union as drawn r presentation at
the opening session of the national
convention of the organization here
Tuesday.

Delegates representing 31 states
are present.

men and asked to place his money
with theirs and put it in a safe deposit
box while he and two of t'ne men went
to inspect the land. En route to St.
Louis Shaw was induced to give up
the key to the box containing the
money and his companions disap-
peared.

Another Texas banker who was
swindled by the ganr is said to be
Ray Cunningham of Franklin. Tex.,
who now is on his way here to aid in
the prosecution of the men. Both
Cunningham and Shav- - met the scout
for the gang in their home towns.

The operations of the gang the au-
thorities assert were carried on in Ar-
kansas, as well as in Indiana, r.nd
many victims from both states are
said to have filed complaints of

With every department
crowded with complete out-fittin- gs

for the

School Boys
All Very Reasonably Priced

HESINOL STOPS

SKIN .TORMENTS TWO GIVEN LICENSES.

Mentioned in Chicago and Benton
Harbor Dispatch0. SIMPLIFIES HIS NAME.

PATER.SOX, X. J.. .Sept. 3. In his ;

plea that not one man out of a hun-
dred could pronounce his name, John ii

gi:m:ral custer and all his mi:x fell before the biood-thikst- y

indians. v
A X D Y ASlIINf.TONMI C II I O A N

South Bend people In two
marriages Tuesday according to word
received here.

John Blake of this city was granted
a license to marry Miss Elizabeth
Olson of Evanston. 111., at Chicago.

Leo Smith and Miss Nina Smith of
South Bend were granted a license at
Benton Harbor, Mich.

Juszkevicz of this city, got a court
order to change it to John Jinks.

SUES FOR RETURN OF
PROPERTY AND DAMAGES

Suit for possession and damages is
a?ked in suit filed by Xore Himmel- -

yellow down the outer seams of his
trousers lent color which was height-
ened by the bright red tie he wore. A
blue Uannel shirt; a wide brimmed
felt hat and Philadelphia troop boots

i

f 7? r' 'P!"'

idea that it would please the boy's
mother to get him a miniature uni-

form.
To think was to act, and the boy

appeared next day in a Continental
coat, waistcoat and breeches, carry-
ing a tiny wooden sword like a sure- -
nough soldier!

Cuter was renowned as an Indian
lighter; as a mighty hunter; as a
thoroughbred oldier and a fearless

'completed his remarkable attire.
Everyone who knew General Custer n

How This Wonderful Treatment VamU
Itching ami Heals Skin lirui'tion.
IIKOOKLVX. X. Y. "At Jirat little

red spots were st on on my anus and
body which I noticed were uvtting
larger every day. They itched n so
muen that I scratched nyself until I

bled. Ther were times when I finu;
up all niht and scratched. I was
troubled abnut tint " weel v. during
which time I used . wVch seemed t

do me no good whatever. Then. linal-l- y,

I thought of trying U'.-iri-n! So.p
and Keslnol Ointment. As s on as I

applied liesiml iinmnt I felt much
relief. After u-i- ng it a fe-.- :im s. I

noticed the sure spots slowly i.ulin,'
awa;. , and in a' .:t a month I w.u
cured completely." (Signed) Ado'.ph
Schoen, 7 4 ' Shepherd A v., Nov. 1.
131-- '.

TUsino! i not an experiment. It is
a doctor's prescription which was so
unusually s'icc: su! for skin troubles
that it has be. n m--e ,y th r pbysi-clan- s

all over the country for eUht-.e:- ;

years. No other t r atm nt for the
ekln r.ow l .f. ro the public can show
such a refold of prof. sioital approv-- '
il. liv. ry drac i'-r . !!s ilesino!
Ointnier.t and l:e.;.ol s..ap. IVr free
trial writ" to l;ept. 1 1 -- 1 1, lit sinol.
Baltimore, Md. Adv.

r. Business man1VJL

' b?rger against Jennie Hummell in
which it is charged the defendant Is
holding property collected on a fine
with the usual .attachment proceed-
ings. It is charged Jen-il- o Hummell is
retaining illegally a sawing basket,
rocker, vase, cup and saucer, parasol,
piano and chiffonier. If the goods are
not returned the plaintiff demands a
Judgment of 5500.

H Now is the time to freshen and decorate your anj onice
rooms, now before the fall rush of business h on.

NthiiRr so heirs vour display as appropriate backgrounds.
commander. At so early an age as j

marvelled at his power of rapid reas-
oning!

He could stand on the summit of
a hill with the enemy advancing;; size
up the whole situation at a glance;
decide on a plan of attack and charge
back to his men with the order to
"Follow me," In an incredibly short
time.
on them. He ordered Custer and his
cavalry ahead to prevent them turn-
ing east, and prepared to follow with
all his own troops up the river. The
understanding was that they should

he was promoted from t. captain
to a brigadier general by President

DON'T LET IJAIJY SUFFER WITH
ECZI'MA AD SKIN FRUITIONS.
Babies need a perfect skin covering.

Skin eruptions cause them not only
intense suffering. but hinder their
growth. DR. HOHSOVS KCJIMA
OINTMENT can be rcT'cj on for re-
lief and permanenr c.r. of suffering
babies whose sklu eruptions have
prifio their life miserable. "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of the
skin all over the face and scalp. Dec-to- rs

and skin specialists failed to help.
We tried Dr. Hol-ynn'- s Eczema Oint-
ment and were overjoyed to see baby
completely cured before one box was
used" writes Mrs. Strubbr, Dubuque,
Towa. All druggists, or by mail. ;0c.
''17TFFFT? CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. PlUIadHphia, Pa.

Advt.

Lincoln. We 'nave in our immense stock anything to be desired in the a
way of beautifying the interior.11" wore h;a gopien hair in long

Special Prices During This Month atcurls. His uniform was mrde of
black velveteen. The slec es of the
jacket bore the insignia of the rank
of a briiradb-- r fiv. rows of trilt braid

ROY CAMP ENDS.
LATORTE, Sept. 3. The annual

cfmp of the. Knights of St. Paul end-
ed at Winona lake Tuesday. About
3(0 boys from Indiana, Ohio, Michi-
gan. Kan-a- s. Oklahoma, and Penn-yl-f.ni- a

were in camp there for the last
month, being in charge of D. IL Jarni- -
sen, founder of the order.

0 The I. W. Lower Decorating Co. 120 S. Hich.St.meet Custer at the junction of the
13

in ne iooj s. . gm siar on tacn
shoulder indicated hlv rank, as did
the double row of buttons arranged in
groups of two on the .oa.t. A trip of

Big and Little Big Horn on June 26
and make the attack together.

Tint Custer rode night and day, ar- -


